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As your organization's SharePoint environment matures, your end users will
increasingly demand for application enhancements that exceed out-of-the-box
capabilities. Many organizations turn to custom development, but that can be
time-consuming, difficult to maintain, and downright expensive. Whether you're
concerned with wasted time, budget and resources, or automating mundane
tasks so you can get back to your backlog of requests, QuickApps is the perfect
tool to simplify and accelerate the process.
With QuickApps, you can unleash the SharePoint's full potential- without relying on
expensive development resources for every customization and enhancement.
QuickApps enables you to build applications that can be easily supported,
maintained and upgraded to ensure their long-term impact and return on
investment. Because QuickApps automates simple or mundane tasks, you can
free development resources and satisfy business requirements without costly
custom coding. There's really never been a faster (or easier) way to build custom
applications in SharePoint.
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QuickApps for SharePoint
is part of AgreeYa's award-winning suite of solutions that simplifies
SharePoint management, migration and customization.
QuickApps includes a set of configurable SharePoint apps that
simplifies SharePoint development and slashes application life
cycle costs.

Why Choose QuickApps?
Slash development costs
and maximize your SharePoint
investment

Accelerate application delivery
cycles to meet project deadlines
and exceed user expectations

Deliver code-free business
applications that are easy to
support, maintain and upgrade

Provide a rich application
experience using data from
anywhere in the enterprise
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Quick Apps web part

Key capability

qListView

Combine data from multiple lists, even across sites, site collections and web
applications

200+ Customers
Great Success Stories

qSIListView

Display external data in a SharePoint list

qListForm

Build advanced list forms with multiple tabs to save valuable screen space

Some of the leading enterprises with an

qSIListForm

Create, view and edit external data in a form

average user base of 75,000+ rely on

qChartView

Create compelling 3-D charts with data from multiple lists across sites, site
collections and web applications

QuickApps to simplify the development,

qSIChartView

Display external data in compelling 3-D charts

maintenance and upgrade of their

qCalendarView

Combine all calendars into one view, including data from non-calendar lists

SharePoint applications, thus ensuring

qSelector

Present SharePoint list data in a dropdown control

their long-term impact and return on
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Display master-detail data in multiple selectors

investment. With an active customer

qSISelector

Display external data in a dropdown control

base of 200+ customers around the

qDynamicLayout

Configure a hierarchical menu system, enabling you to create complex menus that
occupy minimum screen real estate

globe, as of today no less than 5000

qPanelMenu

Build a collapsible and hierarchical panel menu for improved navigation

qCascadingMenu

Con gure a hierarchical menu system, enabling you to create complex menus
that occupy minimum screen real estate

qManagement

Manage multiple web parts in a site collection centrally from a single view,
reducing your time and effort spent on maintenance and updates

System Requirements

qExcelView

Display data in Microsoft Excel, based on criteria passed from qListView, even
when that data is not shown in the qListView

Operating Systems

qDiscussionView

Show the topic and responses of multiple discussion lists in a single tree view and
preview selected items in a preview panel

SharePoint Server 2013,

qMediaView

Organize pictures, videos and audio files from different sites, site collections and
web applications into a centralized list, slide show or gallery

qItemDisplay

View a single item that has been selected in the qSelector, qListView or qListForm

qCaptionDisplay

Display a message from a centralized SharePoint list

qHelpLink

Link to a help le for your application

qPageRedirector

Redirect a user to a speci c page based on the mapping speci ed in the page
redirector list

SharePoint servers run QuickApps.

SharePoint Foundation 2013,
SharePoint Server 2010 or
SharePoint Foundation 2010
SharePoint Server 2016
Note: This list shows only the most basic
requirements to note the supported versions.
Additional requirements must be satisfied for
installation and configuration, and these are fully
documented in the Release Notes.

QuickApps includes a multi-purpose set of web parts that enables users to build custom applications without code.

About AgreeYa Solutions

Evaluate QuickApps for free at:

quickapps.agreeya.com

AgreeYa is a global provider of software, solutions, and services focused on deploying business-driven,
technology-enabled solutions that create next-generation competitive advantages for customers.
Headquartered in Folsom, Calif., AgreeYa employs more than 1,500 professionals across its 22 offices in 8
countries. Over the last 18 years, AgreeYa has worked with 200+ organizations ranging from public sector,
Fortune 100 firms to small and large businesses across industries. AgreeYa's software portfolio includes
QuickApps (award winning suite of SharePoint web parts and pre-built templates), BeatBlip (software test
automation solution), Cogent (comprehensive end-to-end case management solution for collections agencies
and law firms), SocialXtend (intranet and enterprise social collaboration), VDIXtend (desktop-on-cloud),
Onvelop (unified enterprise collaboration and communication suite for mobile) and Edvelop (single window
collaboration and communication solution on mobile for 21st century learning). As part of its solutions and
services offerings, AgreeYa provides portal, content management, and collaboration on SharePoint/Office 365,
cloud and infrastructure, enterprise mobility, business intelligence and big data analytics, product engineering,
application development and management, independent software testing, and staffing (IT and
risk/compliance/AML) solutions.
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